International Conference
on
Environmental Pollution and Remediation
ABOUT
The International Academy of Science, Engineering and Technology (a trade name for International ASET)
and the University of Ottawa are pleased to organize the International Conference on Environmental Pollution
and Remediation. Environmental pollution is considered the most important threat to human being and other
creature lives. Every day at different places, thousands of various types of pollutants and chemicals from different sources are exposed to the environment. These sources include industries, vehicles, and even human
activities like cooking. Pollutants affect different environmental resources such as air, water, soil, and
generate serious danger to the ecosystem. These encountered problems require immediate scientific attention
to find appropriate and cost effective solutions.
This conference will provide a golden opportunity to develop new collaborations and gather world experts on
the different topics including pollution detection, environmental remediation, and pollution prevention. The
ICEPR’11 program will include invited keynote talks, oral presentation sessions, and poster sessions.

TOPICS
- Water pollution and treatment
- Soil pollution and treatment
- Wastewater management and treatment
- Impact of industrialization on the environment
- Pollution and health issues
- Environmental education programs
- Renewable and non-renewable energies
- Greenhouse effect, global warming, and climate change
- Environmental sustainability and development
- Green manufacturing and technologies, Pollution prevention

- Air pollution and treatment
- Groundwater issues
- Desalination
- Oil spills
- Environmental safety regulations
- Environmental risk assessments
- Environmental protection
- Energy management
- Nanotechnology impacts on environment
- Biofuels

IMPORTANT DATES
Conference Dates: 17 - 19 August 2011
Paper Submission Deadline: 1 April 2011 Extended to 1 May 2011
Registration Deadline for Authors: 15 July 2011
Notification of Authors: 1 June 2011
Registration Withdrawal: 15 July 2011

CONTACT US
For further information, please visit our website at:
http://ICEPR2011.International-ASET.com
Or write an email to:
ICEPR2011@International-ASET.com

